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Boy in Blue progress

MANKATO — Motorists in
the city of Blue Earth will be
able to drive Highway 169
again as early as Saturday,
weather permitting.
The finishing touches on
the new highway are being
completed and the detour
will be removed.
The contractor is also
working to complete the
resurfacing on the north
end of Highway 169 at Blue
Earth by June 13.

Wedding party
takes the plunge

Woman rescu
weekend high
By Dan Nienaber

dnienaber@mankatofreepress.com

MANKATO — A man
whose driving caught the
attention of a Mankato
police officer early
Saturday morning is facing felony charges for
allegedly threatening a
woman, keeping her in his
car against her will and
leading the officer on a
high-speed chase on Third
Avenue.
The officer reported it
was about 1:35 a.m. when
the car first caught his
attention while he was patrolling North Riverfront
Drive. It was traveling
on West Lafayette Street,
crossed Riverfront Drive
and continued north on
Third Avenue.
After the car switched
lanes twice, the passenger
door opened for sev-

Farm Camp
registration open
WASECA — Registration
for the third annual Farm
Camp Minnesota is now
open. This year’s camp will
return to Farmamerica’s
Minnesota Agricultural
Interpretive Center.
Students entering grades
3-6 are invited out for a oneday full-farm experience.
This year’s camp will be
held Aug.11-12. Attendees
can pick either day to come.
Both days will give children
the opportunity to see
livestock up close, including
dairy and beef cattle, pigs
and turkeys. They’ll also
have a chance to learn about
soybeans, corn and modern
farming and technology.
Registration closes July
25 or when spots are full.
For more information or to
register visit, farmcampminnesota.org or call Crystal
Paulson at 507-835-2052.
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Roger Ward (front) and Douglas Coopman fasten a panel of stone facing on to the fountain at the Boy
in Blue Project at Lincoln Park. The project will eventually include a statue of a Civil War soldier. The
monument is intended to replace an original Civil War memorial that included a fountain and statue of a
soldier erected at the site in the 1880s and then removed in 1922 after it fell into disrepair.

A second free ride for Cornish

CROSSLAKE — It wasn’t
just the bride and groom
taking the plunge at this
Minnesota wedding.
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lined up on a dock in Cross-

DFL has no
answer for
Vernon Center

and one Republican jumped
in on the final day of the
two-week filing period to
take on incumbent repre-

Kim Spears was required
to provide an opponent for
Rep. Clark Johnson, DFLNorth Mankato. (See story

With the closing of the
Minnesota candidate filing
period Tuesday, a number
of area county races will
be contested. Those races
with more than two filers
will be narrowed down to
two candidates during the
Aug. 12 primary election.
The other races will be on
the general election ballot
in November.

BROWN COUNTY
Perhaps the most
interesting filing in Brown
County was Watonwan
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